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UJUZI Tanzania Skills Forum
Founded in 2020, UJUZI Tanzania Skills Forum is a Tanzanian based organisation with a mission to empower youth aged between 
12-25 years old by developing their technology, innovation, health and entrepreneurial competencies. Technology and digital 
innovation is a fast growing sector, and the demand for digital innovation and technological skills for start up businesses and 
companies is vast and rapidly growing in Tanzania and world wide.

UJUZI’s aim is to contribute to improving Tanzania’s future businesses and skills force by equipping youths and their enterprises
with these accessible, relevant, and competent practical skills for economic empowerment and preparation for the world of 
tomorrow regardless their background. 

Since inception, UJUZI has reached over 250+ youths from Dar Es Salaam and Zanzibar,  who have created a total of 24 AI projects
with the potential to becoming tech start up businesses in Tanzania.

UJUZI is seeking to scale up its activities reaching youths from other regions of Tanzania. The ,main strategy of UJUZI which is
digital tech skills development training is divided into 2 phases spread out in 40 weeks in a year:

1. UJUZI Hackathons where youth are recruited for a 5 days initial training, introducing them into digital innovation, 
Artificial Intelligence, Machine Learning and Robotics

2. Graduation into UJUZI Business Incubation Centre, where project teams receive 8 weeks training, guidance and 
mentoring from mentors, to become tech start ups ready to enter into the market



Mission, Vision and Core Values
Mission
UJUZI’s mission is to empower young, ready to become leaders and changemakers Tanzanians 
with digital, innovative and entrepreneurial skills needed to become economically 
independent; alleviated from economical burdens by providing practical and update skills 
with continuous monitoring and guidance from industry experts. 
Vision
UJUZI’s vision is see productive youths in Tanzania at the forefront of Tanzania’s digital 
transformation, composing of a skilled businesses and work force that is the driver of 
economic change. Our vision is aligned towards fulfilling UN SDG 1, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10 and 13. 
Core Values
Our core values are impacting multi sectorial, innovative, and technological life and technical 
skills to young Tanzanian; especially young women aged between 15 and 25 years old with 
innovative, technological, soft and entrepreneurial skills that are relevant, attainable, short 
term and practical to vulnerable and low-income Tanzanian youths.
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Products and Services

UJUZI Business Incubation Hub is a problem based modern technology 
training and incubating centre
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Contact US

Tegeta Bahari Beach,

Plot 205, Block D Nakwambela Street

P.O.Box 62000

Dar Es Salaam

inquiries@ujuziforum.org
www.ujuziforum.org
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